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MINUTES: Regular Senate Meeting, 13 November 1974-
Presicling Officer: Duncan McQuarrie, Chairperson 
Rr.corcling Secretary: Esther Peterson 
Tlw meeting was called to order at 3 :15 p.m. 
ROLL CALL 
Senators Present: All senators or their alternates were present except 
Ramon Mercado and George Stillman. 
Visitors Present: Robert Jacobs, Dale Comstock, Ken Harsha, ,Joseph Haruda, 
Bill Floyd, Donna Campbell, Lillian Canzler, W. W. 
Newschwander, Charles McGehee, Robert Benton, Al Lewis, 
Victor Marx, Don Caughey, Tom Lineham, Larry Rude, Stella 
Rude, Dale Otto, Roger Stewart, James Alexander, Fred 
Cutlip, Jim Erickson, W. 0. Dugmore, Raymond Hellwig, 
fo.GtNJJA 
The 
1. 
2. 
and Gordon Warren. 
CHANGES AND APPROVAL 
chairperson suggested the following 
Under "C ommuni ca ti ans" add 
C. Letter from Conrad Potter
D. Letter from Robert Benton
Under "Standing Committees !! add 
G. CFR
be added: 
3. Under "New Business" add
a. Proposed Motion regarding Mr. Lewis 1 s letter
The chairperson announced the Senate is faced with an extremely heavy Agenda 
for this meeting and the Executive Committee would like to propose a motion. 
MOTION NO. 1124: Mr. McQuarrie moved to schedule a recess for 5:15 p.m. at 
th:is meeting to reconvene at 7:15 p.m. in order to conclude the meeting and 
set a 9:15 p.m. deadline for adjournment time for this meeting. 
There was considerable opposition to continuing the meeting into the evening 
hours. 
The chair said it was anticipated that the Senate would deal with Sections 
200-29g until 4:00 p.m. Then recess from 4-:00 to 5:00 p.m. for a public hearing
on Sections 300-399. After the hearing, the Agenda would be continued and move
through reports, which includes the CFR report, and under New Business the
proposed motion in regard to Mr. Lewis 1 s letter.
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Jt was suggested that the Senate continue the meeting tomorrow afternoon 
instead of later this evening. 
Motion No. 112li was voted on and failed by a majority Nay hand vote. 
Mr. McQuarrie said that the Executive Committee had suggested that the 
curriculum matter be deferred until next week and be added to the Agenda then 
and that adjournment time be set at 5:45 p.m. tonight. 
MOTION NO. 1125: Mr. Hansen moved, seconded by Ms. Klug, that the Senate 
adjourn this meeting today at 5:15 p.m. and convene tomorrow at 3 0 1 clock. 
The motion passed with a unanimous voice vote. 
Mr. I'isher asked as a point of clarification if the motion passed has only to 
do with meeting. He asked for a Division of the House. Roll call vote taken 
on Motion No. 1125: 
Aye: Earl Synnes, Louis Bovos, John Vifian, Betty Hileman, Ed Harrington, 
Darwin Coodey, Thomas Yeh, David Anderson, Otto Jakubek, Robert Miller, 
Allen Gulezian, Milo Smith, Stanley Dudley, Jay Bachrach, Roger Winters, 
Zolton Kramar, Pearl Douce', Jim Applegate, Robert Bennett, Linda Klug, 
John Gregor, David Lygre, David Canzler, John Purcell, Russell Hansen, 
Art Keith, Nancy Lester. 
Nay: Roger Garrett, J. Richard ,Jensen, Madge Young, Derek Sandison, Thomas 
Thelen, Lee Fisher, and Patti Picha. 
Abstain: None 
Motion No. 1125 passed with 27 Aye, 7 Nay, and O Abstentions. 
APPROVAL OI-' MTNUTES 
The minutes of October 16 were approved as distributed. 
C OMMU NI CA TI ONS 
The following communications were received: 
A. Letter from Mr. Dudley, dated October 28, 1974, requesting the Senate
to determine and make public to the academic community the general guide
lines and specific criteria used to determine if a particular major or
program should be designated as leading to a Bachelor of Arts or a
Bachelor of Science Degree.
B. Letter from Mr. Lewis, dated October 30, 1974-, requesting the Senate to
organize a vote of confidence relative to President Brooks' presidency
of' CPntr.r:1.l WnsJ1ington State College by a secret ballot and that thC1
vote be completed prior to December 11+, l97LL
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C. Letter from Conrad Potter, dated November 5, 1974-, urging the Senate
not to consider conducting a vote of confidence on President Brooks.
D. Letter from Robert Benton, dated November 13, 1974-, urging the Senate
to make, on March 10, a decision on whether or not to call for a vote
of confidence on the administration of President Brooks. He requests
that in the interim, the Senate instruct its Personnel Committee to
formulate criteria and procedures for the systematic evaluation of the
president and his administration.
C:lJRRICLJUJM PROPOSALS 
A Proposals approved by the Undergraduate Curriculum Committee on pages 
378 and 379 were presented. 
MOTION NO. 1126: Mr. Lygre moved, seconded by Mr. Purcell, that the Under­
graduate Curriculum Proposals on pages 378 and 379 be approved. The motion was 
voted on and passed with a unanimous voice vote. 
OLD BUSINESS 
I\.. Consideration of proposals of the Code Cammi ttee on SPrtions 200-299 
of the P1'1=sidents Proposed Code. Mr. Canzler was called on to present 
the changes recommended by the Code Committee. 
MOTION NO. 1127: Mr. Canzler moved, seconded by Ms. Young, to adopt the 
recommendations of the Code Committee concerning recommendations 1 through 16 
which would be adopted as recommendations of the Senate and forwarded to the 
President and the Board of Trustees. 
MOTION NO. 1128: Mr. Canzler moved to amend, seconded by Ms. Young, to divide 
the main motion and act on each recommendation separately. Voted on and passed 
with a unanimous voice vote. 
MOTION NO. 1129: The Code Committee recommends in Section 
2. lli A. (3) to strike the word 11 is" in line one and insert the words
"may be" and add the words "with a salary adjustment of up to 1/9 of
the salary of the current academic year being made for the additional
period of service to the college" at the end of the first sentence.
This section would then read as follows: 
2. lli A. (3) A Teaching Associate may be appointed to a yearly term of
service in conformity with the local public school schedule with a
salary adjustment of up to 1/9 of the salary of the current academic
year be ·ng mad for the additional period of servic1� to the college.
� Teaching Associate may be appointed to full or part-time assignments.
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Mr. Canzler explained that the rationale for this is that in E.C.E. some 
teachers are on the college year and some on the public school year and this 
is to simply straighten out their situation. 
This recommendation was discussed considerably. 
Motion No. 1129 was voted on and passed with a unanimous voice vote. 
MOTION NO. 1130: Code Committee recommends in Section 
2.llf A. (5) to add the words "and shall be entitled to non-reappointment 
notification as outlined in Section 3.60 of the Code." 
This section would then read as follows: 
2. lL+ A. (5) A Teaching Associate shall have all responsibilities, obligations, 
rights, and privileges as provided for in this code for faculty as defined 
in Section 1.01, unless otherwise restricted by the provisions of this code 
antl shall be entitled to non-reappo.Lntment notification as outlined in 
Sc . tion 3. GO of the Code. 
Tlw rationale for this is that it does need to be spelled out here as a distinc­
tion from the situation of lecturers af; is discussed in Section 2 .13. 
Discussion on the recommendation followed. 
Motion No. 1130 was voted on and passed with a majority voice vote, with 
ubstentions from Mr. Harrington, Mr. Dudley and Ms. Lester. 
MOTION NO. 1131: Code Committee recommends in Section 
2 .10 C. (4-) (b) to delete "these three" and insert the word "three of the 
f ol.lowingn and add subsection iv: 'l�vidence of service to the community 
beyond the college.n 
This section would then read as follows: 
2 .10 C. (4-) (b) possession of three of the fallowing qualifications, 
(i) excel.lent teaching which commands the special respect of
the faculty and students; or, for faculty members who do
not conduct organized classes, excellent performance of
duties;
(ii) evidence of superior scholarship as evidenced in research
or other contributions;
(ii:i) important professional contributions of local or general 
significance, or considerable responsibility for college 
pol.icy as chairman or member of the various policy-forming 
committees, or a record of effective and significant 
contribution to the proper functioning of the college and 
the educational needs of students; 
(iv) evidence of service to the community beyond the college.
The rationale for this is that it concerns the qualifications for professorship 
and it adds a fourth qualification, evidence of service to the community beyond 
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the college, to the three listed at the bottom of page 21. The committee t'el t 
thL1t recognition of service to the community beyond the college ought to be 
one of the possible criteria for promotion as professor. 
Th£�re was considerable discussion in opposition to the motion. 
Motion No. 1131 was voted on and failed with a majority Nay voice vote, wiib 
Mr. Winters abstaining. 
MOTION NO. 1132: The Code Corrunittee recommended in Section 
2.18 Senior Instructors, to delete the entire section. 
The committee upon reading this interpreted Senior Instructor to be one who 
is qualified like other instructors, but is lower in rank than regular 
instructors, since he will not be eligible for tenure or anything like that. 
The committee did not see a need for it and felt if there were anything lil�e 
that it ought to be called Junior Instructor and recommends it be struck out. 
Mr. Winters asked, as a point of clarification before voting on this, the 
rationale for this provision being put in the Code. 
It was suggested that the President be asked to clarify this provision. 
The chc1.ir, without objection, moved Item 4- (2 .18 Senior Instructors) to follow 
Item lb in.order to call upon the President.: to speak to this issue. 
MOTION NO. 1133: Code Committee recommended in Section 
2.19 A. to delete the last sentence. 
The rationale of this is to remove the last sentence describing part-time 
appointments in Paragraph A on page 25. The feeling expressed by some is that 
people holding part-time appointments might later become full-time employees 
and be eligible for tenure and that the part-time employment might not count. 
Motion No. 1133 was voted on and passed with a majority voice vote and 
abstentions from Mr. Harrington and Mr. Bovos. 
MOTION NO. 113LI: Code Committee recommended in Section 
2.21 C. to delete the entire section. 
Rationale: This section states that the burden of proof, the accuracy of 
transcripts is on the faculty member. Since the faculty member ordinarily never 
sees his transcripts and since he is generally asswned to be innocent until 
proven guilty, the corrunittee finds this unusual according to general practice. 
There was considerable discussion on the recommendation. 
Motion No. 113L� was voted on and failed with a majority Nay voice vote, and 
with Mr. Thelen abstaining. 
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R[CESS 
The Senate recessed at 4-:00 p.m. for a public hearing on the President's 
Proposed Code, Draft No. 6, Sections 300-399. 
The meeting re-convened at 4:50 p.m. 
The chair announced that as previously stated in setting the Agenda, the 
unfinished business on Section 200-299 would be handled at the next week's 
special meeting. In addition at that time, the recommendations on Sections 
300-399 will be considered.
A. Chairperson's Report--none at this meeting.
n. Executive Committee--none at this meeting.
C. Standing Committees
1. Budget Committee--Tom Thelen presented a report in respect to the
Committee of 1000. He commented the Budget Committee has been
studying the effects of the Committee of 1000 in respect to possible
interest in salaries and they have a report that is being processed
with respect to a motion David Anderson will make. He will, at the
time the motion is presented, speak to it.
2 Personnel Comrnittee--no report at this meeting.
3. Curriculum Cammi ttee--Mr. Synnes presented a mem01.'andurn concerning
the Graduate Faculty. The Curriculum Committee has considered the
proposal for a policy change which more clearly defines a Graduate
Faculty and provides for a nomination process followed by Graduate
Council approval. The Curriculum Committee recommends the approval
of the policy change with the following rationale: This policy
change will clarify a procedure that is of concern to outside agencies
concerned with accreditation. Further, this policy change is
advantageous to the student in developing a graduate committee by
providing a listing of faculty who are qualified and willing to
serve. It does not appear to be discriminatory in any untoward
fashion among the faculty.
MOTION NO. 1135: Mr. Synnes moved, seconded by Mr. Jakubek, that the Senate 
ad0pt the fallowing policy change: 
"The Graduate Faculty will be composed of faculty members of professional 
rank who meet the following qualifications: 
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l. Jlolds the highest degree normally expected and at least one year
of professional experience at the college level in his field of
expertise, or has at least five (� years professional experience
and evidence of activities which specially qualify the candidate
to direct creative work in the college environment.
2. Engages in research, study, or appropriate creative work as
evidenced by past publications or scholarly activities.
Graduate faculty will be nominated by the department chairman, seconded 
lry the school dean and the Dean of the Graduate School, and approved by 
the Graduate Council. Graduate faculty members will be appointed for a 
five year period, with regular review of their status occurring every 
fifth year. 
l\. student's graduate committee must consist of at least three members 
of the Graduate Faculty. However, certain other members, not on the 
Graduate Faculty but having special expertise, may serve as additional 
committee members." 
TI1ere was much discussion concerning the appropriateness of such a policy 
change. 
A roll call vote was called for on Motion No. 1135: 
Aye: David Lygre, Roger' Gar•r•ett, Thomas Thelen, Thomas Yeh, Derek Sandison, 
Stanley Dudley, Robert Bennett, Nancy Lester, Otto Jakubek, David 
Anderson, Jay Bachrach, Linda Klug, Zolton Kramar, and Earl Synnes. 
Nay: Art Keith, Dayid Canzler, John Purcell, Lee Fisher, John Vifian, 
Milo Smith, J. Richard Jensen, John Gregor, Madge Young, and 
Darwin Coodey. 
Abstain: Roger Winters, Allen Gulezian, Ed Harrington, Pearl Douce', 
Patti Picha, Betty Hileman, and Russell Hansen. 
Motion No. 1135 passed with 14- Aye, 10 Nay and 7 Abstain. 
The meeting adjourned at 5:15 p.m. to re-convene at 3:10 p.m. Thursday, 
November 14-, 197 ti. 
-
I 
I. 
II& 
IIL 
IVo
v .. 
AGENDA 
FACULTY SEIIY\TE MEE'l·ING 
3: 10 p. m. , Wednenday, November 13, 197 4-
Ro�n 471 $ Psy�hology Building 
ROLL CALL 
CHANGES OR ADDITIONS TO THE AGI·:NDA 
APPROVAL Of' MINUTES of October 16 meeting 
C0>1MUNICA'EI0NS 
A. Lett .:·• f i•r.rn Mr. Leid$
B. Letter from Ml!'. Dudley
CURRICUJ.AJM PROPOS.A� 
A. Propos>.tls appt'ov�d by th� Untlet gr-aduate Curriculum COfflJl'll.. ttee-=
Pages 378-379.
VI. OW BUSINESb
A. Section 2.00-2.99 of Proposed C�de
VIL RECESf! �- 4-:00 p .m. Code Heal'"ing.t· 
VIII. REPORTS
A. Chairman's R>.:!pOrtt
B • E.xecu ti ve C(il'moi t:tee 
C. Standing Cl!.lmrdttees
1. Budget
2 • Personnel 
3. C:ui;."riculum
ij� Student Affairs 
5� Code 
IX. Nll'l BUSINESS
Xo ADJOORNl.'VJENT -- 5 : 30 p. m. 
·i.-'£h:is publi� hea .. ing ,,,ill be fol:- the ptu'por:;e of E"t:!'Ceivi.ng fscv.lty
rec':>rrdl,Cradations concerning Sections 300-399 of the! Presicle11t 1 s
Proposed Code, Draft #6, and �ill last a maxirnwn of one hour. 
4'.cuLTY SENATE MEETING OF
ROLL Cl\LL
� Anderson, David----'------' ___ ... # ___ ...c/\pplegate, Jim 
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Robert Bentley _______ __c 
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________ Kent Martj n
---------"A . James Hawkins
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________ Robert Yee 
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-------�Robert Carlton
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Professor Duncan McQuarrie, Chairman 
Faculty Senate. 
Central Washington State College 
Ellensburg, Washington 98926 
Dear Duncans 
October JO, 1974 
Ri:CEIVf.:D 
OCT 3 1 1974 
FACULTY SFNATE 
At a meeting on October 2), 1974, the Central Washington 
State College F'ederation of Teachers, Local )2)1 unanimously 
passed the following resolutions 
Resolved that the CWSC�FT formally request 
the CWSC Faculty Senate to organize a vote 
of confidence relative to Dr. James E. 
Brooks' presidency of Central Washington 
State College. 
Requesting a vote of confidence in any college president 
is a serious matter and should be undertaken only after events 
clearly indicate the need for such a referendum. That time 
has clearly arrived. In June, 1968, the Ad-hoc Committee on 
Faculty Morale (The Committee of Five) reported to the faculty 
and the Senate on problems related to the general categories 
of cooperation between administration and instructional 
staff and on the morale of the faculty and staff. Six years 
later some of those problems not only remain but have inten­
sified and expanded. Other problems have arisen in the inter­
im, many connected with the leadership of the institution. 
Specifically called into question, is President Brooks' role 
in the following areas of general faculty concerns 
1. The setting of goals, guiding of policies and �ro­
grams, and general administration of the Colleges
2. The revision of the Facilty Codes
J. The institution of last year's reduction-in-force
policy,
4. The policy regarding the priority of merit versus
longevity for salary increases,
Sa The apparent "quota" policy of promotion and tenures
6. The deterioration of support for sabbatical leaves1
7. The effectiveness of the President's representation
of faculty interests and concerns to the Board of
Trustees and to the state Legislature,
McQuarrie 2 
8. The importance of the instructional function at CWSC,
especially called into question by the continued growth
of administration while the number of students and facul­
ty decrease; and
9. The by-passing of general faculty or Faculty Senate
input into major academic decisions, such as the cre­
ation of a new School.
These concerns and President Brooks' actions relative to them are 
important and should be discussed in a faculty forum. 
The CWSC-FT believes that President Brooks ought to know 
whether or not the faculty has confidence in his performance 
in these areas of faculty concern. We also strongly believe 
the faculty of CWSC, specifically lecturers and faculty holding 
academic rank (excluding adjunct faculty), should be given the 
opportunity to express their confidence or lack of it in those 
actions. Hence the resolution. 
We are also requesting that the vote by the Senate relative 
to•the resolution be conducted by secret ballot and that the 
vote be complsted prior to December 14, 1974. 
cc. President Brooks
Board of Trustees
Campus Crier
Ellensburg Daily.Record
Yakima Herald Republic
Sincerely, 
Oilid� 
Albert Lewis; President 
Local 3231, AFT 
CENTRAL WASHINGTON STATE COLLEGE ELLiNS8UR�, WASHINGTON 
98926 DEPARTMENT OF TECHNOLOGY AND INDUSTRIAL EDUCATION 
Duncan McQuarrie 
Chairman, Faculty Senate 
Campus 
Dear Sir: 
October 28, 1974 
k i:. C £ I V 1:· D
UC r J U 1974
FACULTY SFNATT:
The Department of Technology and Industrial Education respectfully 
requests the Faculty Senate to determine and make public to the academic 
community the general guide lines and specific criteria used to determine 
if a P?rticular major or program should be designated as leading to a 
Bachelor of Arts or a Bachelor of Science Degree. 
At this time there appears to be no formal guide lines. As depart­
ments develop new programs it is often crucial to the success of the pro­
gram that it be properly identified as leading to a B.A. or a B.S. 
ec 
Very Truly yours, 
�r··. (I£)� 
Stanley A Dudley r!­
Senator - TIE Dept. 
AN EQUAL OPPORTUNITY EMPLOYER 
CENTRAL WASHINGirTO�i s·rAT�: COLLEGE 
D�. Duncan McQuarri� 
Faculty Sena·· 
Ci�SC 
ELU!NHUl\fl, � t.\SHINtH'ON 
u 
11 c.CtlVtD
:�('\I {j 1974 
fACllLTv ,i:NATr-
I Mn dc�pl,r di:BturbGd by t.he t:ragi.c chain of evanta which halii lad 
lti grcn.a� of cn.iir faault;f t.o call fo� a vote of confidence in 01.u:· 
Pst@$idertt. 
:r urge the Sen�te not tc& conaid�r �uch a. drafitic a1nare. · A vote 
of th.is na.t.i.u:e i� neither appropriate, nor b!lneficial. Little 
wo\lild be gairM:!)d .JSJnd much would be lo�t... I �TOuld p�edict that a 
�ignificant group of our faculty, perhap�- ev�n & majority w �"tlluld 
not vote and tho2@ who tUd would p�oJ;�ly· z,pli t cloaely on the 
:l�mue. 
It �ould be �ppropr!at� sn4·t�� ly, h�veru for the Senate to 
study the issues il!11.l'olv� amd 1.¼�e ptl.ei.it:ive reco ndatione which 
�ight help bri.l!lg a :.:�solution to th� problem. 
Clotu.:ly � we faci!f a profc��.:m.d crini� of. pu,rpo11e here &t Central� We· 
az.·se not: alone iin thio ci:i:1d.9� Xi?4titution.s similar to ours are 
eOF.'J:i.�roifrted with the m�. fo:t'cea: �hich 111re af fec.ting us, forces over 
whi,,�h we have littl� control. ll�.e c1u1 v how :�er, cont.rrJl the manner 
in whi't�h. we deal wi tl� tl'aewe p.E'obl ns. 
ln my judgaxo.ent v m.u· crllli� of pu.lt'po6e (and confidence) has re-
3t.,lted ��a.i\lu�oably fro:r4 t.he fa.ct. th�t we have in recent year!! 
fa1Gt.alliad a t;losed .syattc.im of go,r'<!;rr;i�i'tca at Central vbich separate8 
f a,Ju.lt.y fr '.ll'll tha decision ... meJd.n'] procea&.fnil.. � n�ed t:Q cbmnge this 
eyst�w if \i'e ;W�nt to aw�id in tl ® future the kind cf crisis we are 
now facingo 
1.rhe pur.po:!ll@ of edmi!llliati:at.i.ve 01:ganisat.!.on in a college is to 
facili:t£tte the work don.ti by tlti,e ft1M,r�.ll.ty for the. students t.hey 
s,�rve. In oth�u:· words, tlie f �t�u:A.ty carries eut the operation for 
�hic,h -the iinsti t.ution e2d.Si1t� ·t.:lld the AdPJ.1inietration provideE", the 
c(mdit:i.ons under· which tih.is c�,n best bu dor.iei .. ·Alttto,gb it ls 
tr.ue tha.t th® fllir�ulty c�n lbe.ct tell wiwth.«n: or not administril.\tive 
prac�.ices a!:'e affectb.1.9 ln111'it.ln.11-r;tiOl.ll fU'lr@t'ably � recognize th�t 
iridi viclu&l fac!ulty 1�tab!-:rs dlo �ot. ilecei�sariJJ.y see t.he tot.ml 
,...., ... ..,,,:u:,,, .. ,U.""'1':�.,,.-.:, ""f f·1'\:7,, •:,/'lm·• Y-\{ q1,��,,,..i •. , ""'"' n..,..,..,.,...t,," •7·••i'° '.!'Ill...� "'a"'ll. "'.� i:-t.,,."tJ.0 !'.$"',·•. :-�.Ji�t ..... � .. "-4, -:,,.,\�.-\�� v. '!l..J .• .,i;W �·� '""-oat1·t�1,;iu-� .... u�<A.lf� ,.J.;-'.! ... -.:.": ... '-... 1.1-.'"'""c:CI" ... .tl_ �, .u c\ii�".;,; -.o. -At' 
;u, :t·fi"�[�i'.H."m�.1b1.e f1::,r t:h�1 (�rrt.tr� 1n.i,t1.tut:ton &ml h,Y..H?. 'ch� re�.ponaibi.lity 
t,f i,:;ho�,:,i.ng- t:hEi x.·a ·: .::itioi!) of the �art. t.o 't:i:.... 1fh•..1l ·' It j s i:n ta1l9 
r,;�.g3:tc1 th.at �u:;:- ·� imill"'is;·�rr1tit,� is fi:U�.i:C! '.i:t11:�t.iin9.. I:nct'·�o1:1singly" )/Y@ 
find 1d sewhe;;� thtl�. f.s.oulty ptt.r:tici�;�··iot, iffi c�q;>ai.�ding t.o it1c1t:,�ii: 
riot o:nly thr, f::r.-�,�tl,::i ·1·/� thi.uk �niQi si.e Jr. <JJ; ":lt)O ··�.:ne i:•t>wer to .n�.;.:. 
·u!!a it12t.t(;'s:i.'.'iil �,f. c-tm:r:.:"·tl1 m;d particularly th� control items that a:ce
t.i':� v :l.t.�11 cor.tC(,;;,";)f! t... <t.lie faculty ..
Ri tJ:1s1n;·;,:. pl'f',Tticip�t.ic.:•nu racm.ltJ,' m�11..�! ':itT§ ., uo ··!'tat"oor wb.�"tt: their 
C:�)111 :, e't.C,l'�f:'.·<i:,; fJ>i'." :nUlks D.!:8 re¢htc�d\ to I:'() .. (1)$ r.�-.)t l'Jifflil.&X t.O thOs�· 
fr,�?Jlid it'.! It;:U.i t�xy oz.�gan:Lzi!i.tions � Ull'til:li®r cond.i t:tone· provid£lld for 
\ 
·�·. ·i -11 " i1.c,•1 ·��.''t-!J. > -r.: ,·:/i or r ;'..,�rv �7 h.tit.<.i t. '·,;{: �tiiilli t.y of t.;.§ll.9ir pi:oduci: i e
ln .Lr':1 ·go :-,g,:;�� �;:.\-;�• .• tn .. �a{� l�Y tb.� e V'!J'l:�9 r •. "\�v .. ,it!owi.,. F oultie:e I.Are not 
! 
,'!•'•tlstitut,e.:d t· f1.'>ll1.w with.a�t po� Eu. of l'.'eaf!;c."<'KH .. r� ther they a�s 
•: :tJ. i;ln,:;i 1 , .rt is:;El<!l tr.. p a.c:(."i.,,�:m · bl,a b.\1,m·.:.�:L hoing - ,. \'Ji tho, t th�i 
oc:11 .p01:;it i.o?.. iri �!§.fP}J}l2 . .i..-CJ...P.'?l·A..9Y. J. t ;{ s · (e,.;3�..,tf1,1 t.h.'it &r. ;• educ·� 
i:. ·j.or..�1 iei;;t.it.1.ttion c;1,n t'}>Cc,;j.,�.•t· th,n C('lltt:x L .. , 1hi.ch t(.}, ching �1 d 
1. '!.:o!t',1.:I n �· 'i.:�:<�1 bt.: Ltut:·1: ei: ·:�ctiv · 1y ;,<,mih1c.:t:�d. 'vli th.out it "they can
r., L t\U.fil 1 ··�') ·'"hr':!. Aa:-idJ'fl'm• t,hf..;i.::- ,,bligat.ion t.o the �todent. and to
r:mcie ty.
Th& Ad.m.in.i.:sti:at..ion. (and t.he Tz:·1!.l'll!;:tt1Ji�!ll) ·td1.ould r@cc,.:;ni�e that 
r,d·."i:-;_:·pat.io.1 i,J .. i.l,J.s a,)'\ r:;··-:r.en . ..;t.be.1.H, ieic··tiJ.ty �.or�J.e ., 'l'be a.ucc�ms­
f:· 1 , . .1a, n:i..<tr; ,;,.�t .?t::J. nc,�.:· 1;.,f ""'·:L �'(..'11 ".1::mte :r.-1�<;iu:l.r.e ,�c,haai�.r«a and 
coop�rative r@l�tionshipr, b*t'1,%ie.n. fiS'!iC'ililty �nd el�'"rninistrators� 
'l1k;,r.01..�gh partic.ip.1,,ti.on i:n policy %;&king, itrr.eater co:-afidence and 
snpport emerge :fz·<,,m, th� ir,1plem�ntc.t:i.ot:, of t.:h� l?Olicy. 
�!'here is no qu.estJ..on. cf the· ni�-�d fo:ir:' fac-u.lt.y pSirticipatioin in 
po., icy •. o ... k\��ton" :d1'.il.: �-·�.z:tJ r:;!1 r·e- ·:Lt �1 �in:·� be n.i.gn ·.f:l.c nt and 
n�; t HU• PXf::i.ci.1.).. '"ie sp dl� tD�.> mm::.l t-1.itUe here !�.t. C�mtz-al ctlef j,rti.,g 
and en;;t1i 9 t ti.,::. 3�.�.ru?t , ice:.il � of ii!( "fj:h i;,; t.ri:li ,;ion f.:o-;'o�r, the X'Ol(! of 
·-:he �,!cn�.tv. Ti. ...,on,;:ept of f e;i;u:n:"(;,.Qi! ru,),ea �J:�,r ::i.�t,� f cu. ".ty and 
,.(�•llhd.:..-tr.-:-tt.."":I�,,  t.'!.'kll ret. d1. l!{.9 , .• l.10liW :)':t,i iyxou�-ali wber,:· ,;hmy Cit.ti c :top� 
e��·D.t:l.,>�.:y p·o.rf)U;'J t:-,�,i.�' :ln'i: ·f:,u,�·t.:1. }Jil Qf e&111-t:-- 1::.:tw:i ·�ttdem.:''PJ. 
It is 1ny opirdon thrAt the r:Glmti�)t�ship b�tlW&�in &d�:!.nistrat.ion 
. ,.,rx \'.8.11.�J :h '\ .:.ig inru. ty .ht'H, � j:v. 'tt11!,.)y C,'lllS1fil� 5 lb��:n, ext�n«.lGd ar.1.d 
d.!.!'. elope._:" .�.t-> n r.tr.t.9!.··j';)'·. · .... r.: ·� oi..1,i�,11;(1d�1d }?:C:actice� where the 8.dmin-
Lr·�rmti v?. po:,ii'.:-i·:i.:1 ha,�. "':c·p.1:-�;?ai'.!.'f'.:A� �r ... a 1.'clrlod t:r O:t" po'l;lar h:ltf.t!''i:lHJh · 
�·,. ol:(..1.:t, i:�11.Jl c.1· �·Jlr ·· �··mi,l. 3t.::::'\'ti !1f.Z: ... f49.c·ali..y :t·,. la.t:ionahipn b.,.,?e 
dc:ve.i ope-l J.)..:"'l.•;p.nr.t .. h�l\lly c.:· � cc�'!: ·��i v�b].y, ct.!! hil!to:tic,il ac:ci.d�mt., 
�.'£·.�tl!:!"P::"'r the o· ·:i..�i!: .-ict:i!'., ��o:::.t r·' 1�at�::,:.rs .s.grci!, that bi institut.ic.nui 
where teacher-�upervinoxy relaticm.ahios &re strained� educational ' � "* (1 
proGess P.1t:1d the pr.:,dtic,t c1;e;L1.:1ir�:r�d. ·to 1Lh<.� ui:.udsr.,t.s «lilte likely to be 
infe:i::i.or to the :i.nrt.itJ.t1r;ftl ,t,Jhi�It'Ctl n>;t·v:sg iu·,Clfesai"'nfol relath11rnhtp:, 
� s:i �. c��t,�1.?�· .. t.f,)'/.��t,J.ng �-· tmJ ·":�, •)'.l!d\ c.di·t·-:1:i.m:.r:�t:orB. 
l. 
3 .. 
t 
Policy i:tnr�;1l t.;lc,n" �1,.ey l'd.r&f and poliey 
&x� funct;.ona · b.1.eh. Mi i cl m� fin!ticm" .c 
llillt%at:ioi:� 
ti fi�ffld, 
ly,. they B�Uld .m �1;\lli •.• ,. i'.IO..:!.fo lly �4- OOitlSi• 
Tho i;1  ·t�t:1�1(1 .�.$ -�a.m at '¼!I� t: � d &!&Dd istratiom 
!1oulc l:' " ll \f49 tl�Vit� . "' O!OW\ . . f re . p optt,a e 
c(�nst:tt "ent grt,:ap• of i· coll 
:QW.El1"'11,itt'.J.on ilh �1 
po . ibi f ,c, the 
aepmrt!. t.G'f!i 
th� 
�-�tt.!hft .ly 
· ly tillat tl1 guideli,
ar ott� colJ . .eg • It
·111 not be ec0ptable
Howev r, it i 
mugg®tlt 1l timul! for 
latitln hip t� en th 
T� conelud� with �hQ Ob$ Uo� ri�h whi�h I beqmn� C ntral 
·""aee p�ofound er! ,  .ox pu�oi at, -�0M iB!lJue i� tbisu What 
ur ··1e, t:ogEi1the,�, wil. ing 't� do t,o.�luify iiesu-,a, ·rebuild our 
tjtructu·_e!J, anit roe pt.":.'ll� 1 t.'ua 'lelet amdl .omentu.m which on.ce 
!>!!hai:ac'i:.@.!'i d o�r. ff�l1:t '1 Tk � t �k wL.i.l not b® ,.ia y. l\;.J John 
G xdnerp h vi. of: C :,.i c: 1 e {iflO.t lt in l�6Jl. � corx�ell UniV4:'fGJity 
utile like t thiruic th _ inat.i ',tut!'l;Q.; &lri9 lh�tped ac,cording to the 
best m@:n in tharn v unG .eom�-·t!JJl:11es 11.:h@y .til!..'S • M But it is f60t tbe 
•.;)nl y w.f.iy inat · tut.i.tm&Q go.at �flt& �<L, $mia�:i.�Si\ :lnati ... utiona 'Ii' the 
sun·, of tin h,tmtor.i.1-:,:&l a.�(..iiliaxat11J ·tit t.i.1t i11o1\"l;'ll tJcilpp· 1aedl to th�o �ika 
t.h\� sand 11t2Pi<&fi'1 in t�h cl�! 1i..t:1�, U:h�ty �ll:'l'lt Cfht1pe� h)t. influence bot:· not 
- .. .... . 
,, 
'4 
I ' 
( l 
by putrposes. " But Gard�r W9nt on to. •xpre•• tholl conviction -
and it is a conviction which I •here - that "men can sh�pe their 
institutions to suit �Mi!ir puq,o••• • provid5d they are clear 
as to what thone purpoaea are1 �d provided they are not too 
gravely afflicted with the disea11ea of which inatitutions die -
a.mong them co::1placsncy, m.yopiav and·an 1.'MWillingneaa to choose.'! 
.. . Yoir.r sin�ere'ly,,_ "· �) 
\ t,:,. .... ·�y(----- --
' 's · I/ ('' \J... 'x_,._ 
' ......._ l,, \. l., _ _ ::-,. . - - .... _ _.
., ... � 
Conrad H� Potter 
Professor of Education 
cp 
'· 
P�S. In this regard I am preeaj� my p raonal view. I am in 
nc way sp13aking for my depa:r:mexrt. 
M E M O R A N D U M 
FROM: Sen@. te C:m0ric1.A 1 um Comnri ttee
DATE� Nove:mber 8, 1974 
SUBJECT� Gridl.!iil'l:e FacM1 ty
At thr� equest of the r ac 1 ty Senate Executive Corranittee, he Senate 
t.m· .... i uh!m Committee has conside"ed he proposal for a policy change ish1ch 
mo"'e c·tearly def· ne a Gr·ad .ate Fac·f ty and provides for a nomination process
follow d oy Gruduace Cot.mt11 iApprovt L 
The Faculty Senate Curriculum Committee voted to approve the policy change
and we recommend its approval by the Facu 1 ty Senate. 
Rat·'ona'lra_: Ttr!s policy change wlll clarify procedure that 1s of concern 
,)·· ol!tsi"e agencies cone 1"n1!d with accreditat·ion. Further, this policy change 
fa advantageous ·.o the studm1t ·in developing a g�·adua e comn1ttee by pV'OViding 
a l1s· ·h �J f 'facu ty ·�ho at quaHfied and willing to serveo It does not appea.r­
·· o br� discriminatm .Y in any ur.tov.rard fashion among the faculty.
PoJ_:c.v a. stat� ·In t��2 Cl�S£.Jiandbook, Revised September 1, 1973:
11A fac ·lty m·'mhe as ignf!d to tea h 500 ·1f!V J courses, to d·irect theses,
, · .o Sf:rve on masteV's degre ... comm tt.ees mus: have ear ted a" least two f �1 ·1 
y-:ars (f10 q w.rt,· cred·its) oc- graduate wov-k a including a �aster's or Doc or t s 
deg e� ·H1 ·he area in ·1Mr.n e 'Is t aching, or· give ev·Jdence of proffC'lency 1n
;hQSe .. eM 'n �Jhi I ··he doctor,1 e is no norma·11y expected Each depar·tment
cnairnuH vrl n prO'li'ide the Graduate Counc·n \'I th a list of department membet,s 
vJ mee ·he�e GHilHficat'iuras and are rilling to accept graduate assignmentso'1 
Q d, Mot:ir.m: The Senate Curriculum Cormnittee moves the adoption of the fol lowing
1 tJ--(� "&)p 1 1 cy c'fiange:
� un1e G aduate Facu'ity wfll be composed of faculty members of professional
� 
·tank 10 11 ot the f'cffloi'rJn�; qualifications:
l. Ho'ids the Mghest degree Vlotma·i iy ei<pected and at least one year of 
profesfdom;1:! expe ·ie!"lce at .. he orlege level in hi f'ield of exper ·1se,
or has iat 1e1\st f· e (5) yea·ts professional oq1et··lence 1:md evidence of
activities which t;peC'iaHy qual'lfy the cand·ldai.e to dirE?ct creat-iv€: 
work fo the c0lleue ei'wh·onment ..
2� Engages fo research, study, or appropriate creative work as evidenced 
by past put,· icatfons or scholarly activities.
Gradui:1te. ri: cP·i .} w1l, h 11011rlnatetl by the departm)11t chair-man, sP.conded by 
th schoo dean , , th · De. n of t.l e b\�aduate £choo·1 .. and app ovt?.d by tha Graduat�
Co men. Gra uate fac1.i'ity m 1),.r·s i·'ill b�r appointed for a flve year per·lod, \>ith
1·egu i', �·eview o·, th�·ir "i:?."·u ... bccu " °lng .ver.} fifth year. 
,, student's graduate committe�: must cons'\'st of at least thrGe members of the
Graduate Facu 1 ty � However, certa ' in other 11embers, not on the Graduate Facu 1 ty 
but having speci,1.·1 expertis,�. may serve as additional committee members� 11 
Code Committee recommendations for 3ection 2 "'011-2 o 99 of the 6Th "0.rs.ft,, 
1., '2 o 14 e A 0 (3) St!'ike the wore "is" in line one nnd insert th� wcn·ds 
"may be" and add the words "wi t'1 a sal?.ry e.d justment of un to 
1/9 of the salary of the current Rcademic year bein� rnaae for 
the additional period of se::"vice to the colleQ.'l'.' 11 ,=it thA t'!n� of 
the first sentencE 0
2 0 14 0 A� (3) A Teachin� Associate may be ap�ointed to a yearly 
term of ser,r'.tce tn conformity �.-:j_th the loc�.1 !:tUblic school 
schedule w�tii-..R Sllil";Y: ad :jus,EP.£.!lt. of UR..,,;�9. 1.Lq , of �he. SF>.1e:,!i!
.2!_!he ,2:urrent E"ademlc_y,22.! l>eJ,!!9: roade for the fl.dditiom�.l 
J?..eriod of servi�o the collea;e., A TeRchini:!" Associate may 
be appointed to full or part�time Rssi�nments. 
2n 2 o 14 D A� (5)Add the words "and shall be entitled to non-0,rea-ppointment 
notification as outlined in Section J�60 of the Code. 
2fil 14 0 A u ( S)A Te1aching Associate shall have all responsib11= 
ities� obligaticms 11 rights 0 and privileges as provided for in 
this code for fe.culty as defined in Section 1.01 fJ unless other,_, 
wise restricted by the provisions of this code and shall be 
entitled to nonc,re.a.Qpointment notification as outTined in 
Seotiol'l "'"";"16"o of
"""'
ihe Code o 
= ¥ 
>w ..-n ... 
'L 2.,10 0 c� (4) ® {b)Delete �'these threeurpr.ra:i't:f�mc:ir.hn111:t and insert the 
word "three of the following" and add subsection iva evidence 
of service to the community beyond the college o " 
2 ., 10 C 0 (L!,) 0 {b) possession of' three of the followlni:r 
qualifications" 
· --
( i) excellent teaching which commands the special respect
of the faculty and studen.tss orv for faculty members
who do not conduct organized cla.sses 9 excellent per=
formance of d.uties;
(11) evidence of superior scholarship as evidenced in
research or other contributions,
( 111) importEmt professional oontributior1s of local or
general significa.nce 0 or considerable responsibility
for college policy as chairman or member of the various
policy=forming commtttees @ or a record of effective and
signific�rnt contribution to the proper functioning of
the college and the educational needs of students;
1_.i vL�.Y!denoe of service to the �.2..mmuni tz 9eyond the college.,
IL, 2 "18 Senior Instructors Delete the entire sectionu 
5, 2 0 19 0 A Delete the last sentence .,
2 ., 19 i• A 1'\ part0time e.ppo1ntment is one which clearly limits 
the contra.ct duties of the indi vldual w1th the collep;e to 
less than a xm:rm•� normal full-time assignment for the contract 
period ., J2a�t�t�m& �-p�otntmenJ;s .... a.;se-nQt ... ia an� wa� ap�ltsable. 
to,.,,tJ:;te...,,CQID;!Ut.e.ti,i:;m,,.o;f: t:lme=ot em;plQymegt.,.far ... tQntlrB �U�pSS&S 0;; 
-2-
7 a 2 o 2'? t A Add subsection ( 4) 11 Se1•1;-ices to the corimuni ty O" a elete S i�ct ions
B and C and list Section D as Section B� 
2n27, A The coilege benefits when fAculty members 1ndiv1d= 
ually and collectively increase in professional comnetence n
The co11ege 0 by whatever means possible 0 should encoura.Q;e 
and assist each faculty member in his efforts to improve 
professionally�., .P. promotion is one MIXJC mE:ans of reward ina; 
merit and encouraging professional improvement� and of re= 
fleeting the increased value of the faculty member to the 
coll.ege o The follo·::ing criteria 1ndicri.te important qualities 
or areas in which professional improvement and comnetence 
are evaluated, 
(1) Teaching fffectiveness,
(2) Scholarliness and Productivity e
(3) Special Services to the oollege 8 or to students or
to one 0 s profession,
1 �. Servic� to tll_€L Communli,L,_
B o Years of service must be considered but are not in and
of' themselves sufficient grounds for promotion o
8� 20J0 0 A� (3) Strike the word "shall" and insert the word "may" in the 
first line on page 29 .,
2�30� A @ (3)It 1s tl'H� respons:lbility of faculty members to 
update ea.ch year the .. r µrofess1011e.l service records (Section 
2 .., 22) .., Each faculty member shall be entitled to submit a 
recommendation to h1e dean or director concernin� candidates 
for pro:motion 0 Each faculty r1e!l'lber who 1s a candidate for 
promoti 1:,n may submit. to the B.})propriate administrator infor= 
mat1on and materials in support of' his candidacy" The 
Personnel Committee of the department or unit or the d ene.rt= 
ment or unit as a 1·;hole .!!LU prepare a -priority list of 
recommenda"l:;io:ns for promotion for the dean or director" The 
department or section chairman shall submit s.n independent 
priority list of recommendations for promotion to the dean 
or director ., Faculty members �1111 be informed of a ene.rtment 
or unit re.nki:n1.s by the Personnel Committee and departmerit 
or section chairman prior to trammiisston of the 11st to 
the appropriate aaministrator o
9 0 2 ,, 30 :') A O ( 4) "Oara!"£:r'D.uh 3 Insert the word ��Kn� "eligible O after the 
�rmt¥2 word 11 eEJ.ch 0 " strike everyth5.n,i; B.fter the 11-101"d "member 0 " 
and insert the 1::ords "i.n.dicating whe.t his pr1or1ty rankin� is o" 
2 ., 30� A� (4} 0 paragraph 3 The schooldean or unit d1recto-r 
�rill mRPfE prepare lists v by rank 11 of :tl�Mlii!'.Y faculty me:nbers 
within the school or unit; 1,:ho are recommended for promotion o 
tfter the list has been prepared p the dean or director will 
review the list with each department or section chairman and 
representat1 ve O The dean or director 1'1111 notify each 
.�11g1J2..,l,� membt�r p J..,n_gJ.cat,1ne;Jrhat his priq1:1tY, rankim•; iq. 
-3-
10 .. 2 0 30 0 A 11 (6)Str'.J..ke every·thing after the ·,rnrd "notify" and inse1'.'t "all 
eligible farnllty membArs 0 indicating to each what his urlorlty 
ranking :ts" in the last full sentence on n1:Ht.� 29" 
2 ., JO t) .A� (6) The Vice President for AcRde!niti _l\ff'8irs � , v 
a cost ri.1:r-i.lysis o He will notify e.lJ, ,.eJJ?..J.lli facuJ.t_r 
E1.!Wbers, insucnt1n� to each i:·;h2Lh.is :priority rankin$7- �9 
'l'he President "r:Lll review ,I) ,,  1, 
11" 2v40 0 B Strike the �ord NMay" and insert the words "does not" in 
line s:1.1.: 0 
2 ., 40, B .. Consulting and other outside work of a nrofess,"  
ional .nature e i nclud in,cr, teachin.Q; � not a part of the official 
duties of l:i.embers of the faculty at Central� shall be 
app:rov·ed in advance by the A.npronr:late deP.n and the Vice 
President for Academic Affairs on reeommendat1on of the 
a.ppronriate denartment chairrnan 5 lf such consult1na.: and
outside work does not interfere with the nerforma.nce of
the indi viclua.l ·0s assigned duties (meeting. classes as
scheduled II etc o ) ,,
120 2v40 ;l C Strike the words 0 other faculty nembers assume their teaching 
loads without addit:lonaJ. college compensation during such 
absenc�es and n
2 v 40 0 C <> i:Jith ap:pro1tal of the oytsido 1-;ork 11 faculty mem .....
'be:r·s may be absent from the .. e.mpus for specified periods 
of ttma "t:1 thout reduetion in salary for the purpose of 
undertaking such outside :professiorut.l -s-rork 0 provide(] that 
e"thei.1 $a�u;l!t,r i�e!l!beY-@ aseume, .. tftei!r-teD.eh�n� �oad@ with�ut e:a., .· tenfll e-�l;t.e�e oem. e su1ttf.:on G1uiPimg ... sac1'1. ab<;e:Jlces""a�a ... 
the o'bjecti ves of.' thel1· classes are be1nt.) e.chetved o 
'.l.3 o 2 olt-'.t 0 A Delete Sectio:ns 1 0 5 {) 6� a11d? and che.nP-;e the wo·t:-d "should" 
-to nsh8.ll" in all re:ma.i,nin� sections and chanr;e the number, .
inf?.: of .section 2,J}t ta 2 ., 4o t r, (1)� (2), <-:n 0 and (4L
( the effect of this �t..S to a elete the p;uic1 elines for consul=
tinrs .:i,nd outs:lde 1·,ork p 1ncorporetin� the re�'.ulations in the
preaedin� section onConsulting end O�tside Work. The prouosal
is in keeping with the discussion of Smith, Jinters 9 and
B:t·ooks at. the lai:::t Sene.te meetlnn; r)
1.4 0 2 o 97 i; B, (��) Delete th(:3 word.s "or teaching associate" (twice). 
2 o 97 B 0 (2) The c·olle,r;e ex"9ects the faculty member @� 
{:>e"' ch.1.�g •RBsec .... atJe ·t;o request the scholarshlp leal?e for 
che suec1.f1<} nurpose of improving his service to Central 
-·:esh1n6ton �Jte.tc Colle�e II The faculty member er-t@aehinF?
o.�sociate mlty wish tos (A) (b) (c)
1.5 .. , 2 o 122 D P.t, ,Str1ke the word 0'five tt and insert the ··rora "ten" o
2 0 122 9 A o 00 Faculty :nenbcrs :may t2.1rn r-t le?St ter. dt:iys 
off •.;ith pay for funerals in their 1�med1nte ra,n11:les 
{husband 8 wife s ohildren p mothere fPther 8 !11.ot'1.er�1n=l��·,ufs.ther-1n ... 1a.�·�, sister or brother Joo o o 
16,, ,, 1 ') 5 i' -,:;Q,1.r:, t ·'o otrike the words "Christmas and :-Jew Year� s" and 
t:ri�f':'lrt the words "Fall and ':inter quarters" in 11ne six ')
2.125 9 1\ ., .,.,.,In addition the neriod between Pall and 
&f!.t .. �};�?..tl_�rs is normally vace.tion for twelve month 
employees; personnel arro.n:1;e to keep offices open only 
when the colle�e must provide services dur1ns,; this time Q
The Code Co�mi ttEl':! :)i'."esents the following motion, originally sug.a;ested. 
11�r �"r o ·.71.cek at the Code Hearing last week, i1iithottt recommendation .,
17 0 2 o JB 9 R 0 (1), (g) adcl nnoth.er full sentence, "Additional teaching 
loa.d points should be awarded to the 1nd1v1dual faculty 
member if the olass size exceeds the r.e�.sonably exnected 
.number as specified by the gu1ctel1nes published by the 
1T!ce President for Academic Affe,irs 0 " 
